sugar causes the appearance of a little sugar in the urine. The blood-sugar, when fasting, is within normal limits, but the curve after the administration of sugar by the mouth reaches its maximum height only after two hours. The blood-count shows nothing special, excepting a moderate polymorphonuclear leucocytosis, possibly connected with pyorrhcea alveolaris; the thrombocytes are 180,000 to the c.mm. of blood. There is double optic neuritis, no tumour can be felt by abdominal palpation and no enlargement of the spleen or liver can be made out; by vaginal examination the uterus is like that of a nullipara; there is no sign of any intrathoracic disease. By Roentgen-ray examination the dorsum sellme turcict gives only an extremely faint shadow, but the pituitary fossa appears of normal size. There is slight bilateral exophthalmus. The basal metabolic rate (for the estimation of which I am indebted to Dr. Langdon Brown) is 20 per cent. above the normal. No disease of the sphenoidal or other air-sinuses can be made out. There is slight hairiness of the chin and upper lip. The Wassermann reaction is negative. In the examination of the case I am greatly indebted to Dr. F. E. Loewy, one of the resident medical officers at the German Hospital.
The history is that the patient was a twin, her fellow twin being born dead. Her father and mother are both living, aged 56 and 49 respectively, and the bloodpressure of each of them is high. They have had eleven children, of whom only four are living, namely, the patient, a pair of twins aged 201, and a girl aged 17i.
The patient used to have a rather thin face (according to a photograph) without any degree of exophthalmus. She was married in December, 1922, and has never been pregnant. Her menstrual periods ceased suddenly about September, 1921, but she had three slight periods again after her marriage. Since then (March, 1923) there has been complete amenorrhcea. About March, 1922, she already began to get fatter, especially in the face and abdomen. But it is only since about March, 1923, with the onset of permanent amenorrhcea, that her chief symptoms have gradually developed: headaches, pains in her whole body, attacks of dyspncea (accompanied by a sensation of suffocation), feelings of sickness (for which she sometimes induces vomiting by putting her finger in her mouth), frequent slight epistaxis, the " coarse " type of obesity already mentioned, the cutaneous "strihe," the purpura, the slight exophthalmus.
The case resembles closely one recorded by Harvey Cushing (" The Pituitary Body and its Disorders," 1912, p. 217, Case 45-a " polyglandular syndrome ") and H. G. Turney's case, in Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1913, v, (Sects. of Neur. and Ophth.), p. 69.
Postscript (September, 1925) .-The patient died on July 4, 1925, in an attack clinically resembling acute pulmonary cedema. She had previously had a similar attack on May 30, which had been apparently relieved by blood-letting. The post-mortem examination (Dr. E. Bock) showed that there was no tumour in the cortex of either suprarenal gland, but excess of the medullary substance. The left ventricle of the heart was hypertrophied. There was slight chronic interstitial nephritis. In the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland was a minute adenoma consisting of basophil cells. No disease of the thyroid gland or of the ovaries. PATIENT, a female aged 55, has suffered from vitiligo for twenty-four years and now presents typical patches of the condition on both hands. About six months ago well-defined, symmetrical, circular, deeply-pigmented patches developed on the lower half of both ears and the skin of the cheeks adjoining them. The shape and size of these lesions correspond fairly accurately to those of the head-phones which Dore: Leucoderma and Melanoderma -she has been using constantly for " listening-in " during the past two years; and though the melanoderma associated with leucoderma does not commonly occur at pressure points, the pressure of the head-phones in this case may have determined pigmentation.
DisCU88ion.-Dr. F. PARKES WEBER asked about the possibility of Addison's disease in this case. In that disease there might perhaps be increased pigmentation over pressure or friction areas. In a few recorded cases of Addison's disease there had been vitiligo-like patches of leucoderma present.
Dr. DOHI (Tokyo) said that in Japan ultra-violet light was used for cases of leucoderma, and some of the cases improved. Dr. DORE (in reply) said that no particular investigations had been made, but there were no obvious symptoms of suprarenal disease. He would be glad to know whether any observers present had had good results from suprarenal therapy in cases of leucoderma. He had tried both this and ultra-violet light and had never produced any improvement. His impression was that With had had similar disappointing results from ultra-violet light treatment.
The President (Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE) exhibited cases of (1) Parapsoriasis, (2) von Recklinghausen's Disease, (3) Sarcoid, (4) Lupus showing Spontaneous Resolution.
